
Some Arguments Against Despon
dency

Despondency is too often found
lurking aronnd us. We are ratner
easy to triTe up all hope; to see
nothing bnt clouds. Sometimes the
Bun may be overhung with clouds,

. but lock aloft and you ? ill soon see

them bursting and behold a rainoow
in the sky. The shadows are beneu
cial if we can only accuBtom our-- ,
selyeB to them. The tender plants

anmA flhadd hofnfa flhOV

can stand the rays of the sub; so

muBt we have trials before we are
fitted for the duties of life. How

i much deeper is our spmpathy for
others when we nan think of our- -
selves as being exactly in their
places. How much easier to sup
plant the unhappiness of otheis,
when we have trouble ot our own.
Can we afford to go stingily through
life caring not to mingle with our
friends nor partake of their joy and
grief? If we do we soon become
gruesome to ourselves and even
worse to others. Was there ever
anything more beautiful than a life
devoted to others? Was anyone
ever happier than he who makes
others happj t The person who pos
seeses a sunshiny life is by far much
wealthier than one who has his mil
lionB. Despondency and sunshine
can never be classified together. We
have so much to make us cheerful.
The beautiful birds of various kinds
as they swing in the tree tops sing
their songs with rich melodious
notes; the earth is clothed with hes
verdun; the flowers of many tintr
and hnes spring up with glad faces
to greet the pleasant breezes: the
trees nod gracefully to the summer's
breeze till every leaf dances for joy.
Should this not be a gladsome earth?
If we could only stop and think of
the ample supply injnature's store.of
the things that make us happy, if
we 'would begin to count our many
bleBsiDgs our minds would be turn-
ed immediately from despondency.

Jean.

Harmon's Record

The Oregon plan of nominating
and electing United States Senators
by direct vote of the people.

Placing the Ohio judiciary
the influence of the party boss-

es by electing all judges on nonpar-
tisan ballots.

A workingman's compensation
act, so that injured employes can get
damages without expensive and tedi.
oub litigation.

A public utility commission with
authority to regulate issues of Btocks,
rates, mergers and service.

A corrupt practice act that will
make vote buying in primaries and
election it dangerous undertaking.

jx iiuiueu luiuauve auu referen-
dum for Ohio cities.

A central . board - of control
for nineteen State institutions to
take tre place of nineteen separate
boards of trustees with their corps
of employes. The bill places subor-
dinate employes in the institutions
nndtr civil service.

A shorter ballot by abolishing
boardsjof infirmary directors of three

Nznembers each.
To have delegates to tbe 1912

Ohio Constitutional Convention
nominated by petition only and
elected on n ballots.

A nine-ho- work-da- for em-

ployed women.
An act to stimulate tne agncu'- -

tural industry by requiring agricul- -
' ture to be taught in all Ohio village

Ratification of the pioposed in-

come tax amendment to the Federal
Constitution.

A memorial to Congress calling
for a convention to provide for the
direct election-o- f United states ben
ators.

Insuring the honest handling of
all btate money by depositing in
banks under the competitive bidding
plan.

every year by general levy to give
: Ohio a system of improved roadways

equal to the best in the world.
a. complete reiormation 01 tax

laws that will compel corporations
and owners or intangible property
that have been dodging taxes to
place their holdings on the dupli
cate, tbe same as small property
owners; includicg in this a 1 per
cent, tax levy limit bill.

Providing for the construction of
a woman's reformatory and placing

. all girls in the btete correctional lr
stitutions under tbe control of a
woman.

There is mora Catarrh in this section of
"the country than all other diseases pat

and until the last few years was sap
posed to be incurable. For great man;
years doctors pronounced it a local disease
Ana presenrjea local remedies, ana Djr con-- .
vtautly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has proven
catarrh to be constitutional . disease.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tbe only
constitutional care on the market. It is
taken internally is doses from 10 drops to a
tea&poonfol. It acts directly on tbe blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it fails
to cure. Send for circulars and testimonial.

rliress- F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
'o.

!d by Drupeists, 7.1e.

i.ke IIall's Family Pills for constipation.

WHAT THEY SWILL DO.

What Good" Roads Have Done For
Others And What They'll Do

for Us.

Imagine a kickless State. Pic
ture the country districts comfort.
ably populated, with schools and
churches accessible, drainage per.
f!t, typhoid eradicated. Take all
the mudholes away, remove all the
fences from along the roads, culti
vate np to the edge or tne road and
thereby increase the acreage of your
farm and by so doing oeautny ootn
your farm and your road. Picture
firm, broad, well drained and scien-

tifically constructed roads leading
from the market to your farm. 1 hen
picture the distance from the farm
to the market reduced more than
half, the number of churches and
schools in a prescribed district more
than doubled. Consider the lines
between the town and the country
wiped out, the towns less crowded,
the overflow""spreading out into the
country, in a word population more
evenly distributed, as well as con-

veniences and comforts, plenty of
opportunities for everybody, every
body happy and you will nave berore
you only a few of the many blessings
which accompany good roads.

We complain of panics and tne
hard times that come with them, yet
by building good roads and thereby
placing ourselves in a position to
handle our products regularly we

would remove one of the causes
which help materially to bring about
such conditions.

From an educational standpoint
good roads wiil be of inestimable
benefit to tbe country, in nve oaa
roads States the average attendance
of pupils enrolled in the public
schools is fifty-nin- e out of each one
hundred. In five good road3 btates
the attendance is seventy. eight out
of one hundred. In parts of Ohio,
Indiana and other States where
good roads have been built,
school houseB have been abolished
and replaced by six and eight room
school houses, acid enough money
saved to hire wagons to take the
children to and from school in bad
weather, increasing attendance, pre
serving the health of the children
and keeping them safe from the
evils of isolation.

A good road we may say picks up
a farm ten miles out and moves it
five miles in, a good road takes pas-
ture lands 25 miles out and moves
them ten miles closer to a railroad,
making a corn, : wheat or cotton
field out of them. There is
more money in raising staple crops
in dairying and truck and small
fruit. The census figures give tne
average value of small fruits pro-

ducts to the acre in the United States
at $80, truck $42, corn $8, wheat $7
ion can't do any true or small
fruit farming along bad roads be-

cause you must deliver your pro-

ducts qwickly, regularly and in good
condition.

This road question is one in which
the interest of farms, the towns, the
railroads and in fact the whole peo-

ple are united, and there should be a
union of all forces to bring about a
speedy betterment of existing condi
tions. Good roads will be the big
factors in doing away with the isola
tion of country life, uood r( ads
nihilate distance, transform the de-

sert to the pasture, to the field and
the held to tne garden. lemple,
(Tex.) Telegram- -

EOZEMA CURED

Pimples Disappear and Com.
plexion uiearea uver-mg- nt

New York . Thousands are taking advan

tage of the generous offer made by The
Woodworth Co. 1161 Broadway, New York

City, requesting an experimental package oi

LCtOia me new s&in discovery, wuicu in
mailed free of charge to all who write for it.
It alone is sufficient to clear the complexion
over night and rid the face ( pimples in a

a few hours. On the firBt application of
Lemola the itching will stop. It has cured
thousands afflicted with Eczema, Tetter,
Rashes, Itchings, Irritations, Acmes, deal-
ings and Crusting of skin, scalps of infante,
children and adults. It is good for the pres-
ervation and purification of the skin, scalps,
hair and hands for the prevention of the
clogging of the pores the usual cause of pim-

ples, blackheads, redness and roughne.s and
also the treatment of burns, scalds, wound),
snres, cnappings as ,well as the toilet and
nursery.

'' This Is My Duty

"To use what gifts I have as best I
maj;

To help some weaker brother where
I can '

To be as blamelesi at the close of day
As when tbe duties of the day se- -

gac; '

To do without complaint what muBt
be done;

To grant my rival all that may be
- lust:
To win through Jdndness all that

must be won,
To fight with knightly valor when

I must." S. E. KAisen. -

Ch araberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
gently stimulate the liver and bowels to ex-

pel poisonous matter, clean M the system,
care constipation and sick headache. Sold
by all dealers.

Tobacco Trust a Freebooter of the
Worst Type.

New York Christian Herald.

It would he difficult to cite
decision at once so sweeping in
its condemnation, yet just in its
severity as inatoi me unitea
States SuDreme Court in the To
bacco Trust case. It is shown to
have been a piratical trust from
the time of its inception zl years
ago, to the moment ot tne issu
ance of the order of dissolution

It meant to have the tobacco
trade of the world in its grasp
and to accomplish this it ruth
lesslv drove out eomnetitors. buv
ing them off where it could not
terrorize them, closmz them ud
hv means familiar to the con
scienceless trader and nurchasincr
plants, not to work them, but to
close them. Reading between
the lines of the court's degree, it
ia imnnacihlo rn ovnin hPino as
tonished at the uninterrusted ex-

ploits of this great free-boot- er,

which for a score of years has
heen a nrivileced violater of the
law, amassing millions for itself
and ruthlessly over-ridin- g all op
position with a sovereign con-

tempt for the courts and the
richrs of others. So horjelesslv
incorrigible did Justice Harlan
consider this trust that he aaaea
to his note of dissent a line to
the eflWt that he had found
nothing in the record that would
make him at all anxious to per-
petuate any new combination
amonz the sixtv-fou- r corpora
tions composing the trust, which
the court had conceded had at
all times exhibited a conscious
wrono-.doiner.- " Yet the Su
preme Court, with a desire for
absolute iairness, has given tnis
monstrous combination of lawless
mnnonolists an ODDortonitv to re
form and to reorganize their
business on an r.onest oasis, un
the evidence presented, the
court might easily have gone
further: hut if its reluctance to
employ the full rigor of 1 a w
should result in making a decent
concern out of a convicted mono-
poly, its course will meet with
general approval.

In Memory of Shelley C. Cameron.

Shelley C. Cameron, born May
6, 1878, died in The Hygenia
Hospital, Kichmond, va., June
4, 1911.

Shelley was one ot nature s
noblemen. He was an ideal
friend and companion. None
knew better how to appreciate a
friend than Shelley. He thought
more of the pleasure and comfort
of others than he did of his own.

I was his teacher for several
years. as a student ne never
deceived me nor disobeyed me in
the least thing. He was always
faithful to every task and prompt
to answer every call of duty.
Though firm and decisive in his
character he was as tender at
heart as a woman. Such were
his feelings for his teachers and
school-mate- s that he would often
weep when parting for vacation.
So well was he loved byj his fellow-

-students that during his life.
more than three years, 1 never
knew one of them to have or ex-

press an unkind feeling towards
him- - He was an ideal son. He
always spoke of home and mother
in the most'touching words. He
told me many times with tear-fille- d

eyes of the kind advise of
his mother. But Shelley has lett
us and taken his virtues with
Him to that home where no. sor
row comes, and no sad parting
ever comes, nor are there any
more pangs to death for him,
for all is joy and peace nov
for he was a christian whose life
was such that he had the confi
dence of his pastor and the peo
ple among whom he lived- -

Though he has taken his. virtues
with him, he has left the recol-
lections of them with us to point
us to higher life and to encourage
us in a brighter hope and a
stronger faith.

He is gone, but hope is not
gone for we hope to meet him in
that eternal home! where we
shall with all the redeemed for-

ever shout the praises of Christ
our Lord- - May his life, by its
bright nprightness and his death
by his faith lift friends and
kindred to a higher lain of faith
in the hope of meeting him in
the bright beyond where 'we will
never more say Good-by- e.

'Y. E. F. Eddins.

Solves A Deep Mystery ,.

"I want to thank you 'from tbe bottom cf
my heart," wrote C. B Kader, of liewis- -
burg, W. Va., ' for the wonderful rouble
benefit I got "from Electric Bitters, in cur
ing me ot both a severe case of stomach
trouble and of rheumatism, from which I
bad been an almost help'esa sufferer for ten
Tear it suited my case as though made
just for mo " For dyspepsia, indigestion,
janndice and to rid the system of kidney
poisons that cause rheumatism, jblectno Bit-

ters has no tqual. Try them. Every bottle
is guaranteed 'O satisfy. Only 00c atj. ,T.
tnderwood Asheboro Ding Co. i

Oftsa Tbe Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re-
sponsible for much sickness and suffering,

therefore, it kidney
trouble is permitted to
continue, serious re-
sults are most likely
to follow. Your other
organs may need at-
tention, but your kid-
neys most, because
they do most, and
should have attention
first. Therefore, when

your kidneys are weak or out of order,
yon can understand how quickly your en-
tire body is affected and how every organ
seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. A trial will con-
vince you of its great merit.

The mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Roo- t, the great, kidney and
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest because its remarkable
health restoring properties have been
proven in thousands of the most distress-
ing cases. .If you need a medicine you
should have the best.
Sold by druggists in
fifty-ce- and

sizes. You may
VinvA a enttinlA Hrffrli

by mail tree, also a s
UamDUlCl teUinK VOU Horn. 01

how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer fx Co.,
Binrzhamton, N. Y. Don't niche onv mis
take, but remember the nnmo, Svamn- -

Root, and Uon t let a dealer E...I yen
something in place of Swam-Uo- ii
you do you will be disappointed.'

PROFITABLE DAILY TITHING.

"Daily Heavenly Manna."
This little book la having the largest

circulation of any of Its kind and Is
conceded by Christians everywhere to
be the most helpful. -

If Christians allow the rush and
crush of selfish ambition to deprive
them of their daily portion of heaven-
ly food, tbey must not be surprised if
they grow spiritually leaner day by
day, and If the peace of God gives
place In their hearts to the discontent
which Is growing In tbe world, not-
withstanding the multiplication of our
comforts and privileges. v "

Daily IJcavenly Vanna contains a col
lection of Scripture texts with appro-
priate quotations for every day in the

Surely the little tithe of time
daily spent in partaking of its morsels
of heavenly counsel cannot fail to
profit all who partake. It Is published
to do good not for profit.

Your Friends' Birth Dates.
An autograph and birthday record

feature in this book is a great conveni
ence. Opposite each day of the year

'are DianK. linoa upon whlph you can
secure tbe autographs of your friends
and be reminded of their birthdays as
they occur. This makes the book more
valuable yearly. In ten years you
would not sell It for ten dollars.

Besides it has a place for Birth Rec
ords, Marriage Records and Death Rec
ords. Also it has a table showing the
day of the week of any date for one
hundred and fifty years.

Printed on bond writing paper, blue
cloth, handsome. Price, 35 cents post
paid; imitation alligator skin, gold
edges, $1.00 postpaid. Order now. Bi-

ble and Tract Society, 17 Hicks Street,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Think It Over

Were a friend to tell von: "I have
had my own carriag and had my fill
I have went to three balls in one
night, I have lighted my cigar with
a bill, and , all when
money was tight," yon would think
he was boasting, posaibly prevaricat-
ing. But if he should say that the
carriage was a baby carriage, the three
balls a pawn shop and the
bill a board bill you would see the
joke.

When a farm paper advertise
thiee full years for 35 cents, and it
is a monlhly publication, they give
you just 36 numbers in the whole
three years' time. Again when they
advertise three full years for a dollar
and it is a semi-mont- publication,
you get 72 issues in the whole three
years. In the first casa fcuteen is-

sues lees than The Progressive
Farmer and Gazette gives its readers
erery year; and in tbe latter case they
give orriy 20 issues more in the three
years than we do in one year. And
you know that a paper coming once
a mouth, or even twice a month,
can't be as interesting, or as timely,
or as helpful as a paoer coming every
week. Don t forget that The Pro
gressive Farmer and Gazette is made
in the Soutb, by Southern men, for
southern men, and dealing with
Southern conditions only. V ;

MADE FOR YOU I

The Progressive, Farmer
and Gazette

Ealeigh, N.O. Stark ville, Miss

You bear on every ' side of the
splendid prospeiity of ' tbe couth.
It takes no prophet to see that with
in the neit ten years you will see
the biggest development in tbe bouth
that has ever taken place in any sec
tion of . the United btates. Aside
from the mineral and timber, re
sources there is here tbe finestr and
richest ' agricultural resources on
earthy , '. ;

Mrev Sarah Lof tis died last week
near Greenville, South Carolina,-a- t

the age oi lvi years. .

LEGAL ,

J50TICE OF LAND SALE.

By virtue of the power vested in me by
decree rendered in the Superior Court of
Randolph County in the Special proceedings
entitled vonn jil. orewn et at v. Annie
Jones et al." I will sell at public auction at
the court house door in Asheboro, N. C. ou
the 22nd day of July 1911 at 12 o'clcck, 11.,
the following realty lying and being in
Franklinville Town hip, Randolph County,
and bounded as follows, Beginning
at a stone southeast corner of lot No. 1

thence 22 degrees north of east 8 poles and
9 links to a stake, thence north 10 poles
to a stake, thence west 8 poles to stake,
the northeast corner of lot No. 1, thence
south 12 poles and 30 link to tbe beginning,
containing 23.40 of an acre more or 1bb.

Terms of Sale: cash, balance
upon a credit of six months approved security
being given for deferred payments and same
bearing interest at the legal rate.

This June 14, 1911.
. R. U. Kelly, Commissioner.

LAND SALE.
By virtue of the power vested In me by de.

cree rendered In tbe bupcrior court for Ran-
dolph county in the special proceedings entitled
"Kmpie Smith etalv. J. C. Smith et al," I
will on Saturday, the 22 day of July 1911, at 12
o'clock, M., at the court house In Asheboro, N.
C, sell at public auction to tne highest bidder
the following described tracts of laud lying andbeing in Raudolph county, adjoining the lands
oi . R. rarks, M. V. Brooks, W. H. Patterson
and others and bounded as follows, to. wit:

Tract No. 1 Begmuiug at a red oak in the
original line, theuce north 42 chains and GO

links in tbe original line, thence east 11 chains
and SO links to a maple in a small branch,
thence south l cbaiu and 90 links to a black
jack, theuce east SA chains and 60 links to a
stone and black jack stump, thence south 80
chains and GO links to a .hickory, theuce north
88 dtgees west 10 chains to a stone in the held,
thence .south ii degrees west 10 chains to a
stake lu the original line, tl eiice west i'O chains
and 60 links to the txginulng. containing 140
acres, more or less.

Tract No. 2 Situate on the waters of Brush
creek, beginning at a stone, Dutlbrd's corner,
thence eust 16 chains to a stake, Graudison
Kulibb' corner, theuce south 6 chains and 67
links to a stone, thence north 88 degrees west
15 chains to a stake iu the old line, theuce
north to the beginning, containing 10 acres,
more or lees.

Tract No. 3 BeKinuluar at a re! oak the north
east corner of the old survey, running west 28
eiiniuB uuu oo uuks to a staice in tne road Dy a
Diuzea red ohk, j. a. Parks' corner, thence south
35 chains and 80 links in Ben Craven's line,
theuce east 20 chains and 35 links to a black
jack, the old corner, thence north 6 chains to
the beginning, coutaiulng 72 acres, more or
lees.

Terms of sale, cash, balance on a
credit of six mouths, deferred payments bear
ing interest at the legal rate from day of sale
until paid approved security being given there-
for.

R. C. Kelly, Comr
This June 16, 1911. .

Service of Publication Notice
North Carolina, In Superior Court.
Raudolph Co.
W.N. Elder, Administrator of FeterYounts,

deceased, vs Louisa Younts aud the unknown
heirs at law oi Peter Younts, deceased.

The defendants, Louisa Younts aud .tne un-
known 1 eirs at law Qui Peter Younts, deceased,
above named will take notice that an action en-
titled as above has been commenced in the Supe-
rior Court of Randolph County before the Clerk
to sell an undivided interest in cer-
tain lauds describsd in the petition hied in this
case to make aseta to pay debts and costs of
administration, and the said defendants are re-
quired will further take notice that heis required
to appear before the underslirned Clerk of the
6Prior Court at the court, house in Randolph
county on raturdav, July 1st. a. v. wu, ati
o'clock, and answer or demur to the complaint

LouK
This May 31 1911. Win. C. Hammond

Clerk Superior Court

Notice .

Having qualified as administrator on the
estste of Ed. 'Velborn, deceased, before W.
O. Hammond, Clerk of the Superior Court of
Randolph County, all persons having claims
against said estate are notified to present
them to the undersigned, duly verified, en or
before the 8th day of Jnne, 1913, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery; and all persons owing said estate
will come forward and make immediato set-
tlement. '

This 7th day of June, 1911.
W. N. Elder, Adrar. Ed. Welborn.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator on thees.tate of Mary A. Craven, deceased, before tbe
Clerk of tbe Superior Court of Randolph County,
this is to notify 11 persons holding claims
against said estate to present them to the uuder
sinned duly verified, on or before the 6th day of
June, 1912, or this notice will be pleaded lu bar
of their reovery, and all persons indebted to said
estate are expected to make immediate pay-
ment.

H. P. Moffltt, Admr.
This June 6, 1911. E. Mottitt, Atty.

Notice.
NOBTH CAROLINA Randolph County.

In the superior Court.
i Bertie Cross vs. Henry Cross.

Tbe defendant above named wil take notice
that an action entitled as above I as been com-
menced Mi the Superior Court of Randolph
county to obtain an nbsolute divorce, nn1 the
said defendant will further tuke notice that he
Is required to appear at tbe term of the Superior
Court oi said county to be held on the Tth Mon-
day before the first Monday iu September, 1911,
at the court house of said county in Asheboro,
N. C aud answer or demur to the complaint in
said action, or tne pluintitT will apply to the
court for the relief demanded In said complaint.

. , W. ''. HAMMOND,
.,

' Clerk Sdperioi Court.

. Notice ,

Having qualified aa Extr on the estate of
Linnie t"cott, deceased, before W. Q. Ham-
mond, Clerk of the Superior Court of .Ran-

dolph County. " s
All persona having claims against raid es-

tate are notified to present them to the un-

dersigned, duly verified, on or - before the 1

day, of "July 1913 or. this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their r covery ; and all
persons owing said estate will come forward
and make immediate settlement.

' Fin !ly Uobbihs Extr.
This 28 day f June, 1911'

fJOTICEOFLAND SALE
By virtue of tbe power vested ln tb U-

ndersigned by decree rendered in tbe Superi-
or Court ot Randolph County in tbe special
proceedings entitled "J. Will Yeargin et al
V. Mullie Weaver et al" I will sell at public
auction at the court house door In Aaheboro,
N- C, ou the 29th day of July, 1911 at 12
o'clock, M., to the highest bider, the follow-
ing described lands and premises lying be-
ing in Randolph Countv and bounded as
follows, Bounded ' on tbe west and
Donn Dy tna lauuB oi tne l. a. ruirn neiry
on tba south by the lands Pinkney Baldwin,
on toe soutB-eaa- c dv ids lanos or Monroe
Cox and on the west by the lands of Arthur
Cheek, containing 75 acres, more or less, be-
ing known as tbe WHilamj 'Yeargln tract of
land. Tersra of salei one third cash, bal-
ance upon a credit of six months, approved
seouritv beinsr given therefor and deferred
payment bearing Interest at the legal rate

of unU1

, .commissioner

NO TICE S

Executors Notice
Having- - qualified as Exeontora of the?

estate of John F. Brower, deo'd, before the
Cleric of the Superior Court of Randolph,
County, this Is to notify all perons havlnsr
olalms against said de'od. to present tbem
to tbe undersigned duly verified, on or be-
fore the 1st day of July lOia or this notloa
will be pleaded In bar of their reooverr, all
persons Indebted to said estate are expect-
ed to make immediate payment.
This the 2lst day of June 1911.

James W. Ellison '

Jennie Brower fExr. ot J. F. Brower, deo'd)

Notice

By vlrture of an order of the Board of
Aldermen of tbe Oity of Bandleman made
at the regular meeting of tbe Board on tbe
8th day Of June, 1911, aotlng nnder and In
accordance with the provisions of Chapter
209 ot tbe Private Laws of the State of Worthy
Carolina, and the Public Laws of the said
Btate, tbe undersigned will sell, at

to tbe highest bidder, for cash at
tbe court bouse door in Asheboro on Mon-
day July 22, 1911, for tbe purpose of satisfy-
ing liens against said property for sidewalks-repair- s

to sidewalks along:
tbe said properties in accordance
with Seo. 61, Chapter 209, Private Laws of
North Carolina In the respective amount
specified the real estate hereinafterspeolQed,

The parties who own the properties,
the amounts of tbe lien end costs against
the property of eaoh and the respective
properties are as follows, viz:

Owner, Dr. W. I. Sumner. Bandleman, N.
C.i amount of lien aud costs, 8182.60 with
Interest from 12, 2, 1909, aai 91,80 costs;
Description of property, lot occupied by Dr
W, I. Bumner on tbe corner of Main and
Namol Streets In tbe City of Randleman.

Owner. Mrs. Minnie Candle, Bandleman,
N. C; amount of Hen and cost. $51.15 with,
Interest from 12, 2, 1909, and 180 costs; De-
scription of property, lot occupied by

Caudle on Naomi Street in the City '

of Randleman.
Owner. Mrs. M. A. Kurraa. nanriiaman. w.

C; amount of lien and costs. 9127.95 with
Interest from 2, S, 1908; description of 'pro
Eerty, lot occupied by Mrs. M. a. Ferreo on

In the City of Randleman.
Notloe-- To Mrs. M. A. Ferree. Mra. Mlnnti

Caudle and Dr. W, I. Bumner: Take notloe
and govern yourselves accordingly.
This tho 2nd day of May. 1911.

' o. c. Redding,
Tax collector of the City of Randleman,

Notice
Having qualified as Administrator on

of W. J. Page, deceased, before W. C.
Hammond, Clerk of tbe Superior Court of
Randolph Countv, I shall sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for Cash, on thepremises on tbe lOth day of July, l9u thefollowing personal property, towltt:

stoves, two feather beds, 1 bed room
suit, cooking vessel and other articles too
tedious to mention.

All persons having claims agains said es-
tate are notified to present them to the un-
dersigned, duly verified, on or before the
23 day of Jnne 1912 or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of tbeir recovery; and allpersons owing said estate wilt come for-
ward and make immediate settlement.
This 20 dav of June, 1911.

Fannie E. Page,
Admr.

Notice
Having qualified as administrator on the

estate of S. C. Cameron, deceased, before W. C.
Hammond, Clerk ot the Superior Court of Ran-
dolph County.

All persous having claims against said estate
are notified to present them to tbe undersigned
duly verified, on or before tbe 1 day oi July
1912 or this notice will be pleaded In bar of
their recovery ; and all persous owing said estate
will come forward and make immediate settle-
ment.

Sallie Cameron, Admrx.
This 28 day of June, 1911..

Notice
Having qualified as Extrx on the estate of N.

P. Nelson, deceased, before W. C. Hammond,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Randolph Couuty.

All persons having claims against said estate
are notified to present them to the undersigned,
duly verified, ou or before the l day of July 1912
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery ; and all persons owing said estate will
come forward and make Immediate settlement.

Ciuist'ne Nelson, Extrx.'
This 23 day of 1911.

Notice '
Having qualified as executor on the estate of

Flora M. Brower, deceased, before W. C, Ham-
mond clerk of the superior court of Randolph
couuty ;all persous having claims against said)
estate are notified te present them to the under
signed.duly verified, on or before the 10th day
July, 1912, orthis notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery; and all persons owing said
estate wiU come forward and make immediate;
settlement.

Thujlstday of July, 1911
"B. M. Brower, Ex.

Land Sale
By virtue of ah order of sale granted by the

Superior Court of Raudolph Cuuuty, on the' pe-
tition of E. P. Hayes, Admr, against M Q Hayes,,
et ai. 1 shall sell at the Fost Otlice in Randle-
man, N, C. at 1 o'clock, p. m. ou the Sth day of
August, 1911, the following described real estate

A tract of laud In Randleman town-
ship, in said county.

Tract No 1. Beginning at a stone on
bank of wild cat branch in K. L. Hayes

line; theuce North 20.80 chains to a stone t
theuce east 14 cnaiiiB to a ttone ou the hank of
polecat creek, thence touth along the various
courses of said creek 28 cbaius to a stone at
tee mouth oi wildcat branch K. h. Hayes corner,
thence with the courses of salu wildcat branch "

2 chains to the beginning, containing 87 acres
more or less.

Tract No. 2. Beginning at a maple on the
bank of polecat creek, J. B. Hughes corner,
theuce running wevt 52.60 chains, tnence south
4 chains iu Hughes line, theuce east 52.50 chains
to a stone on the bank of pole- at creek of Tract
No. 1., thence ruuulug nortn 4 chains to tne
begiuiilug, containing 21 acres more cr less.

Iract No. 3. Beginning at a stone Lewis
Hugbes corner, running thence north with said
Hughes line 16 SO chains to a black gum U. B.
Wails corner, thence eat with said Walls line--

75 chains to a stone iu Tract No. 2., thence '
west 9.? 5 chains to the beginning, coutuiuiiig
15 ucres more or less. ,

Tract no, 4. Beginning at a stone on the
north tank of wildcat .branch lu E. L. Hayes
line, running thunue north 20.50 .chains to a
stone, thence 14 chains to a stone, theuce north'
lit.25 uliuins to a ttuue, E. L. Hayes' corner,
ttieuce east with said E.oJ., Hayes line 8 50
chains to the mouth oi the KU Hayes spring
brunch where it empties into wildcat branch,
theiiue ubout east with said wildcat branch
6 chains to the beginning, containing 29asres
more Or less.

The fourth tract subject to the dower right of
L.TJ. Hayes. Tne lands will be sold as a whole.
- Terms; One third cash, the tcmainlug

on acredit of aix months, the purchaser'
giving bond aud approved security tneretor,
au i the title reserved till the further orJer of
the court. . , E. P. HAYEs -

Commissioner
This July 3. 1911.- - ,

; ; : Many Uses of Turpentine.

"'.It will rernoTe wheel grease and .

tar stains, paints, etc. A teaspoon-fu- r
'

in boiling clothes will whiten
them. ' Equal parts of j turpentine
and linseed oil will rejmove white
marks from furniture caused by war
ter, etc.", A few drops fn a sponge-;- ,
or woolen piece will clean tan shoes.
Moths and roaches will leave if it is
sprinkled where they are trouble
some. Exchange.


